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My ROMKItT MAXWELL
mbllo Leaser

tbo A's nro trying to bust through to a new

losing record m the West, our Phillies aro
' busting every ball club thnt comes from points weat of

' Pittsburgh. The misbehaving Athletics have dropped
v thirteen in n row nnd have only to throw nwny one more

n to Ret the 1020 boob prtto. Said booby prize now Is held
x jointly by the Mnckmcn nnd tlir-- Tigers. It will bo re-

membered that the Bengals got nway to the very pleasant
start of uo victories nnd thirteen defeats.

In the meantime, the western clubs of the parent cir-

cuit have Invaded our ball lot nt Mroad nnd Huntington
ulreets and have been forced to tnke on one oi the wild-- s

est tall-en- d clubs that has hold on to the tall end. So far
the "percentage for points et of Pittsburgh stands nt
.111. or something like that. Of the other half of tho

' Ileydler League, the Pirates are the only gang that has
i bad n look-I- n. They grabbed three games in a row nud

caused a serioim setback to the reform plnus of Cravath
and bis puid athlete.

Since the Western Invasion started, the rliils hnvo

met Chicago, Pittsburgh. St. Louis and Cincinnati and
' - "tho result hn been eight victories out of twelve engage-

ments, or a percentage of .007. which iu't bad at nil for
tail-en- d toisers. Fact is they can't be tnllcud toners
much longer If they continue in their preaeut stride. The
Giants were tied for seenth pliiee again estcrday nnd

It looks ns if the Phils were going to leave the cellar as
flat ns home-bro-

Four games straight were tnken from the startled and
crippled Cubs nud then the Pirates ruined things by
snatching three In n row. To ninke it worse, the Cards
took the first gnme of the series nnd the flare-u- p seemed
to have died a natural death. Hut another ouo broke out

nd it Isn't dead yet. Tho Klckeys were manhandled In

three pastimes and tho Clncinuutl champions weerc treated
like stepchildren yesterday.

A' a lost o great chance yesterday of gellivqTJIK losing record, hut if the aun ahinci tins
p. m. out in Chicago they'll have au opportunity of
gelling some kind of a pri:c this acaon.

A Word About Rixcy
TI1K early part of this young campnign Eppa Hisey

IN about counted out as n southpaw, pitcher, ball-

player and everything. It was expected any moment
that he would have the tinware tied to him nnd be rhaed
back into his chemical profusion. But the loug aud lerjj
Eppa has overtaken bis old-tim- e form nnd recently ho

bas been hurling a brand of ball that would do credit to
sny portsider in baseball.

lilxey let down the Red yesterday with a half dozen
blows that were fairly well distributed over the nine
Innings and had considerable to do with tho 5-- 1 defeat
which the Phils handed the Moranmon. Eppa had all tho
stuff in the world and reeehed the backing he deserved.
lie bad only one bad inning. Thnt was the secoud, when
he allowed Duncan, Kopf and Haridtn to cluster singles
aud put over the lone Red run.

Eppa has won two out of his last four starts nnd three
"f those four gnmes were' exceedingly will pitched. Last
Thursday he lost to Jess Haines, lie gave the Cards
only five bits, but the Thils could gather only three off
Haines. On June 8 all he did was to trim Grover Alex-

ander and keep seven Cub blngles fairly well scattered.
And while Eppa wan turning back the Ueds jestcrdny

the Phils were wading iuto Walter Iteiither. Tho
Cravath clubbers pasted Moron's southpaw for eleven hits,
four of them being doubles. Two jf the two-pla- y

macks floated off the bat of Jack ltau litis and it was the
clubbing of the former Brave that put the Phils out in
front. Fletcher und Mack Wheat contributed the other

v doubles.
t
s

fCXE rAVLUTTE passed out of the picture
; 1 J early yesterday. He hunted with the first finger

left hapd and split that digit, lie may bo out
game for several days, but in the meantimew V faithful Frederick Luderus icill he on the job.

Mo
MOHAN is satisfied with his ball club, with the

of his staff. Reuther has been pitch-
ing good ball, but ho bail an off-da- y j csterday and, further
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itylTti THE YANKS CALLED HUGMEN, SENATORS THE GRIFFMEN, WHY NOT DUB REDS THE MORMEN?

WHILS win eight out of twelve
miERE,WHILE ATTEMPT TO BUST

1920 CONSECUT1 VE LUS1JSU KULUKU

WHILE

m'of.his

more, the Phils were in hitting togs or something. The rest
of the Moran club looked the part of champions, iuo in-

field especially impressed the gathering of the faithful.
Morry Rath and Billy Kopf plsyei .ort and second llko
the old Barry nnd Collins combination nnd Heine Oroh

at third pulled some plays that made the known

thrills creep up the spine or down the spin!, whichever
way thrills go.

"Tho hurlors are not doing consistent work," said
Moran yesterday, "and until they do will have a hard
time of It. The new rules forbidding the use of the shine
nt. j discolored ball virtually mined Ellcr andf Bailee and
tl ,so two pitchers would come in handy now."

Pnt Is after every pitcher of worth on tbo market, but
who isc't? Pat is gojig even further than that. He's
after those who aren't ou the market. Right now he is
angling for Pfctfer and is willing to pay cold cash for tho
big Brooklyu southpaw. However. Charlie Ebetts Is likely
to ask for a mortgage on Cincinnati fur the hurlcr.

W. Barton Cummlugs, n pitcher from
Amhetst College, joined the Reds yesterday. He bas
quite n collegian reputation, his most recent feat being
a two-hi- t shutout victory over Ilnnntd, If that means
anything. He pitched to the Reds in batting practice and
looked good.

A XOrUEn. collegiate fimacr is due to Join the
Moranmen today. He is a Cornell pitcher named

Hiekards. He is sure to be nicknamed "Tex."

Writers Panned Rowing Fifty Years Ago
boat racing now K considered one of the
forms of sports, but. like everything else, it

bad a hard time to gain recognition the olden days.
Once upon n time a boat race had the tame social stand-
ing as a horse race or prize fight, and to prove it here is
n portion of n newspaper article published in the Phila-
delphia Dispatch on August -- 5, 1S0T:

"Wo take it for granted that a desire to imitate
the Euglish universities aud vary the usual course of
collegiate education with something that seems unscholar,-lik- e

has led to the cultivation of boat racing tastes by
certain students of Harvnrd nnd Yale, which have of late
j ears been carried to such lengths as uot only excite
the sophomores and freshmen of those colleges but hove
biought into direct sympathy with them betting men and
'fast people' who are willing to take advantage of nuy
excitement to make money in their own way.

"We may be pardoned if inquire what good these
raees do, nnd whether the passion is not producing so
much harm that It is the duty of the faculty to break them
up. If it could be shown thnt every student at
Harvard and Yale was a boatman nnd that cvor one of
them rowed a certain distance cverv dav. we might rec-
ognize merit in the sport. Of the large number of
young men at these seatH of learning but a few participate
it) rowing indeed, the racing necessities of the classes
require thnt the men shall he .elected, nnd to make
tbem tit for the cnDtest with the rival college every avail-
able moment must be given to trnluing ami one or two
boats' crews at each uulvcrslty constitute the main body of
the rowmen. The others have as little bcnelit or participa-
tion in thnt sort of ccrcibe ns mere strangers.

"Now there is easy method by wludi the college
faculties may. retain for the students all the advantages of
physical exercise without tho bad features which dis-

tinguish the annual contests. They should, by agree-
ment among the prnfo-.o- rs of the two tinlor-iil- o. pro-

hibit these annual races or any contests by the students
with those of another. By this means the young men who
like to row might eujoy all tho advantages nntl the

would be relieted from the unpleasant accom-
paniments which bring down their sports to the level
of jockey horse races and prize fights."

teas a terrible slam to handed to the
iniwent but strenuous sport of hoat-racln- but

iriat do you think thn critiri of IStn would hmo
said about football nnnrs irhich draw croirdn rana-in- n

from 30,000 tn 70,fi-')- College tnnrti mutt
hare had a tough time netting started if the
anrrcnt sporti itntrm took such a keen interest
in the irork of the athletes.

CorurigM. 1)10. by futilio Ltdotr Co.
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CARMAN TO RIDE

Will Be One of Four Starters

111

In
Forty-Mil- e Grind Thursday

Clurenrc Carman, America's bet biko
parcr, will iirrivp in Philndolphla to.
night for his rpturn nppcuraiico in thii
rotmtr.r nt tho Point Brezc Pnrk
Vflorlromi" Thurvlny night. Carman a
in this nty Iiifet week ant) announocil
thnt li was in th best of sliajic. Ho
will roinppto in tho forty-mll- o griml
Kflioilulpil tfi the featuro ;vent of tho
Thnrwlay night program,

f'nrman ill be opnoscil to thrrr- of
thn speedlput rirlPM who have oompetcl
in tn.li rity bo tar nni seanon. uenrsr
Chupiuai), Uie Philly faTorite; Ucorgo
Colnmbatto, tho Italian champ, nnd
fipurgp Wilpy, the Syrariiae) fljcr. will
nniwi'r thc crack of the pistol nt the
6trt

Orlanilo Piani. print champion of

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Hl'I'.lIAI. HU1IJIKII COl'KSKS

4lesh Reducing Body Building
Iloilne i,eon, friTat! po I'unislimrnt

S. K. HIR. 15TU 1 CIIE-STNC- fpruee 1040

ARMY NINE WANTS GAME
Trankford Ordnanca Palaehment la desirous
rf bookimi tame with any r)rat-l- a team In
New Jersey or Pennsylvania! would ke to
hear from Audubon or any team wishing
this de'aehment and wllllnir to pay a rea.
sonahle guarantee, Hhoold wrlta Berceant
Inman rrankford ..ratnal. Philadelphia, or
phona Frankford 1011.

Al'IlITORIUM A. A.. Olh nrown Hta.
II'IMIIAV KVKNINfl. JDNB 28. lOSO

Joe WrUlit (H rila.). oun (o.ter
Johnnie I1rnn (H rde,). .lolntnle MrLauchlln
Ynr. llame' Kller ta rds.l. Tommy Murrar

Ilsrry Knillh (H rda.K llobhy McCann
Joek Tofuml 18 rd.) Hddlr Wasond

JVIndison Park 3,,h 3f, m??& 8- -

Tommy llrown " A"Ir Ollhert. f l narrett
T. Johnnr (Irlftln. Kid ratlllo , Hen. Ward.
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Italy, will mnUe an effort to continue
hl winning Mreak when he goes off
Mcainst Johnny tftnhle. of Newark. The
victor will he derided in bct two out
of three heati.

An nmateur handicap event, n serateh
number and u one.niile novice rare will
complete the program.

Knight to Captain Brown
rroylilrnie. R .Inns 2.' I ph I

Knight of Nr. .import. Maia has been
elected ear's t Broun Cnlert . 1S21
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Wed. Evg., June 23 8 P. M.
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Coolest Place in City
45TH AND MARKET

Ticket. Sff.)fl,1408 S. Penn Sq.
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Yale golf captain for honors, is on

ami of Wilmington, is ex
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to go far In thc play this week
for the college
The p'ay for the team
started today and winds up tomorrow.
The medal play of four men
from each college or other sent of lcnrn-iti- ".

for .pnnty-tw- holes medal nlat.
will decide the team title. The follow-
ing three days thc of
the various peats of learning play at
match play for the sin-
gles Sixteen players
qualify for thc match play.

Seott'f win of the finnli;
on gavp him a big boot among
tlie tnvonre. a ginncent ins record in
college mntches during the season shows
that Scott lost but one lend-of- f match.

i that to J. Simpson Dean, the tall
captain. Among other vie.

torlcs Scott defeated A. Lucten Wnlker,
j Jr.. present

when the Eli played which
team Wnlker leads.

rnusiinl interest is punched to the
this year, largely lWnti"

golf greater Interest orann
the than ever before, and be-
cause of the caliber of the field that will
compete this .Tune. Princeton won the
tenin lRt year with nn
aggregate of l.'tST strhkes. Ii.
Wnlker, Jr.. of Cnlumh'H
carried nwnv the individual title. It
Is expected that n field of home sixty
golfers will contend for the

Ten colleges now compose thc
Golf League, and the major-

ity of these will be very
evenly matched thi season,
with n nucleus of three players is
counting on winning the team title
again.

is counting on Martin
and E. 1 to help

Captain Wnlker land the
for the local
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SCOTT, YALE, FAVORED TO GO
FAR IN COLLEGE GOLF PL

Wilmington Win Adds Confidence Has Fine Record.
and Americans' Chances Abroad.

Many Tourneys

McMBLICK
QIDNKY SCOTT, top counting strongly

pected
indMdunl championship.

championship

aggregate

representatives

intercollegiate
championship.

Wilmington
Saturday

Vrineeton

intercollegiate champion.
Columbia,

tournament
attracting

collegians

championship
Arthur

T'niversity.

individual
championship.

Inter-
collegiate

apparently
Princeton,

Columbia
Schrciber Tthndenherg

championhliip
unUersitv

Williams, contender
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.T. AVard, of St. Louis, nnd a couple of
newcomers, who hnve good reputations.

It was not known Inst night whether
Bobby Joiic. Georgia Tech., would
compete in the singles or not. If he
docs, the joutnful national tinnlist will
rule a henvj fnorite in tlie iudivldtinl
piny, with ins conferees down there,
Perry Adair and Tom Prescott, Tn
case these three do not appear thc
Tiger captain. Dean, who hnils from
Rome, Geoigia. is the finorlfo umoug
the student-golfer- s themselves.

Each nud cicryone of thc mauy col-
lege phi; eis nt Wilmington unhesitat-
ingly named Ucan ns tho nrieiple con-
tender. He has made a clcauBweep of
his lead-of- f matches.

There U only one tiling, as between
Scott nnd Dean, to bo taken into con-
sideration. Dean has been through a
rather tough strain in the pnst week
lie went through with two invitation
tournnmrnts playing ."! holes a day
nlmost every day. In the I.ynnewood
Hall he went to the Imnls. where he was
beaten, nnd nt Wilmington be showed he
was oM'r-golfe- d or off his game, nt least.

He was beaten in the first round
by J. S. Bush, Yale, an unexpected up-te- t.

On the other hand. Scott went
through the tout ney triumphantly, the
first he had won in the event and, hav-
ing wituokM'd Dean's downfall, Scott
should cuter tho intercollegiate with a
world of confidence.

J. S. DeHn. '121 J. II. Douglas, '20.
of Chicago, III. ; T. J. E. Pulling. '20.
of New York, nnd It. I. Wlntringer.
'22, of Steubenville, O., are Princeton's
main hope&, with R, A. Ilaight, New
York,

Dean, Douglas and Haight were on the
championship team in tho intercol-legiate- s

last sentou
Harvard's star member is Harold

Lake, the captain, and Dartmouth
sending II Bovil, who is expected to
spring a surprise

Robert Round. Penn's leader, should
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BGFonS QUIT TUti
LIFI- S- VJAWT MAKE

PROTP3T.
HCLP LATCDROT-rte-

BOOKS. BSKT.Bpa- -
ear our. uijAes
3l7oRTetf3 Lives

K7vEFfHBXEB

MAYA6eO
7bfU VJUITM LEAM
MliSSIdG STILL
TtTLL (MTERCiTIKiS
YARtJ.

Five Leading Batters
Tivo Major Leagues

NATIONAL UIAGL'K

Ilornaby. Leuts..
Ilnubert. Cincinnati..
HoberUon. fhlengo
Ilunrjin, Cincinnati.. .J7
Bmlth, lork....

AMERICAN I.KA(it'i:
risyer

RIMer. ...8S
Ppenker. Clrveliini..
.Inrkaon. Chicago....
Milan, lrokhlncton...
JolinMon. Cleteland

well, with Daniel
Taylor assisting.

Rhoadc3

Shnwneej national
proportion

eipected tomorrow.
1'hili.dilphlana lloatonlana

lompcte, prospect weit-orne-

contingent
mctropolltnn district

There several lntrtweek. principal
aionieur

Pranrls Oulmet M.n-chimet- tj

flavor. liitercolleclHte Brit-
ish quallflng,
vsomen'a Miawnee, which

tatter delegation. Korean,
nuclrnt present
forward
Indies. Quentln Knltncr."

knowledca lonneat
America.

fourteenth.
ten-fo- refers women"!

metropolitan championship.

Charles KnUht, rnsllahwoman,
countr,

plajer," opinion Korean,
"from

Knlxht play-oi- f
nealnrt

whom Ilorsan promlars much.
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IS" HXI 311 .Ml
43 HH 22 fl .811

. M 1110 2 J
Nn .13 10 8 31 .327

Club O. A.H. It. II. P.C.
Ht. Tuls M 42 03 .110

M 210 8 83 .300
lit 209 3.1 81 .?M
SO 200 3". 7 ..ifll

. M 100 22 71 .3112

do
1.

Vtnitr

and B.

made such a lilt at the
lout year thnt a good of those
tarn are to teo off

Manv and will
with the of a few

There will also be a tidy
from tho

are tournf- of to
local fans thla Tho one la
the local of course It W Hld
that will atari In the,

open whlrh chei that eent a rich
AIo tho at the

and tart, but not tho
plav at atarta

A for the Jse
cadlv was for dutv and

i few notca on tho name of th
Urn. write Joa.

"to tnv la the woman
drler In Pho had a birdie on th

:ettln home In three, und holed
a putt " II to tho

Mrs. tho
who will reside m this la a "very
headv In tho of

tea to sreen, and la bound to forge
to the 'front " Mrs won Hie
for tho medal Mrs. I' 17 l)u lloli.
for alio

i
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NECK-AND-NEC-K FINISH
'

IN FENNANT PURSUIT
(

Three Teams Lilwly to Shoot Down thc Stretch '
. ''ITt I r (111 Tl It wrnational league nurry-u- p xost Saw Sislcr

By
Kevlscd

I ahol a golf bait into a trap;
It tho sand with an awful rap
And what I said you'll never read
H'MAiit this clean, home-goin- g acrccd.

I shot a golf hall into the rough;
The grass was thick and the grata teas

touah :
3fu caddie sighed

luck";
merely said

RICE

alruek

and

goes

shot golf hall tnto the cup;
It icould have left me teven up
If had not On hunkered shot.lt
Volched up the other fifteen holes.

DON'T know whether the first
holes of British golf

courses ore much better than tho first
eighteen holes of American courses. But
we are forced to ndmlt there Is no

between the American and
British hole.

WL SEE where the flight of golf
Is to bo limited, but far

nothing ha,s been done to limit the num-
ber of nllbis,' thc, size of the bunkers or
thc grots rtsbect of average scores.

Considerable Race
loss of 1010A on tho part of the Red pitching

staff has turned tho National League
affair into nnybody's race.

The Reds, with the pitching they
drey last year, would again hnve been
the class of thc league. But fine pitch-
ing was vital factor in their success,

3 Big
Games

j t mostly baoti
"nd khaki now,

BMJI but Hank
likeIlatJalaall ii:....t.. l jiiiuuiiin trvia
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In
St. John writes about The New

jnit to he off The
Soul or Sjc7lsxking.n Thomas

or Lantern
Rl'"' ?" world
and E. tho curse on all

Wlla a new
S.

poem. 1'apini, Marsden
Hartley, Ethel supply

and

,s

Class Kept Him Off Gridiron

..t--

GRANTLAND

tali "Tough

There

WE

com-
parison

nineteenth

PARTIAL efficiency

Chesterton

nnd this season
rougher competition ff
number of clubs.

n far Kater
Tho Giants havo

hey were n year ago. h ,f "'a
.nicngo Brooklyn

with PltUhurcl? "J., uVlM
fully

In 1008 New York
struck the

less than n short beak apart n dat1
be 110 surprise this '

. flnM

least three National L?n '", ft
steaming neck nnd neck Into i . "h
through September. And th "
embrace four. tj
Tho Next Championship icif

DBaii's&i's .next fight nllJ...in - '.next fight w hnrdlr .t.i ",'"""
iVJtll nil tho lenvrw.l.l, : ....v"l"'7.

nt I.,.. I. t. ... ."U1, ""flit now

feV of the tool n ST,'J f. !

action. There 1... been uPn "IT
easy floating about
lug trade has been fiVhi

, ..,! Ti. ii. ii , "i""niiiy atian."l"""' " IIIIIC IS MMI.t-- L' uitiifor n few robust
changed Interest W'

...S '"' m,js e
Who's next?

Percuis
before

OHIO
Dempsey-Wllln-

furnished the battleground fe
champlonshln of baseball lnt Octob.rnnd Is now booked the hntti...
for the next oPen-K- o T1

nntl next presidential race &' !?

soil in sporting way is
luxuriant every voni- - u'or

BASEBALL
Game, Thursday, June 6 P. M.

Steel vi. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Saturday, June 3:30 P. M.
Phoenixville vs. Marshall E. & Br

rln.... ..,.,
HI D

In

rcadr,

ns
II !

n

and
B

Next Attraction At 3t30 P. M.

Baltimore Drydocks vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dye) 9.50 reduced 6.85
Life Guard Pant (Guaranteed Dye) 5.00 reduced to 3.75
Ladies' California Suits 7.50 reduced to 5.85
Men's Two-Piec- e Worsted Suits reduced to 5.85
One-Piec- e Swimming Suit 4.00 reduced to 3.00
V-Ne- ck Worsted Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced 11.50
Worsted Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-Nc- ck Worsted Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Baseball Shoes
Professional Model Shoes 12.00 reduced to 8.50
Sprinter Model Shoes 9.50 reduced to 6.50
League Model Shoes 7.50 reduced to 5.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
fromtheo"ds!hst!srto?I 724 Chestnut Street

J3JUL. He

ffB WtM
looked

III something
isbbhbji

V"ttiest
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Vanity all over the to men are in
men in and

the and of in
thc arts and the elements of

This Issue:
Ervtne GlrP and

G. K. apropos, dashes
Durke

tho
embittered remarks news

L. Paramore, Jr.,

Sibert Gather of world-novelis- t.

George ChappelL exposing feminine golf,
Cami,

Fish, Nnmmer and others satire,
humour, caricature In varying quantities.

buck."

ril- -

'from

looked

and
stronger.
strong,

i,'

real
money

mn..lii"e

the
becoming

Twilight 24th,
Bethlehem

Smith

Class of 1913

He's mining, engineer now, bossing
flock of Bteam-ehovcl- s, Santa Rita,

N. M. Not much music Santa Rita

except Inez Alvarndo's guitar.
art exhibits appear there except Zcb

Hardin's arteeilk ehirte. Jobn Barrj'
more never heard of thc place.

But do you think Hank Anderson left

all of civilization behind hini
left his university?

He did not
Ho viclrola and half fife, lug

shelves books, some good pictures,
and keep touch with every d-

evelopment arts and letters, music,

thc theatre, dancing, and sports
buys every month thc Postoffice

News Stand his usual Vanity Fair.

JULY VANITY FAIR
sale

news stands

EVERY month Fair goes world who leaders their
Executives directors successful every state country read

Vanity Fair. Tlicy realize business social value keeping touch with
graces, decorative civilization.

contributes
Blue sketches, Stephen Leacock

about
toys family

theatrical critics.

tells
betides

commits Giovanni

fun,

26th,

they

weal,.,

Back
hit

llblic

"oga
StreeU

7.00

when

has

Leon Dakst's portrait of Mrs. John V. Garnstt, P

Gauguin's famous "Madonna of Tahiti" arid s P8
of Mr. Denda's poetio illustrations re ,'n ihU '
Alio a page of new designs by Hunt P'ede"iy s
being a singularly optimistic sculptor, has
wrought-lro- corkscrew.

Photographs of Dorothy Glsh. Ann PJg
Martha Mansfield nnd others. Pictures of ""fj cff

singing celebrities hero and abroad. J n ..V lr,ta.
Fame, fifteen photographs of new cars to j,,arHthe motor section, and the usual well-wrilte- "

on Bridge, Finance and tho Well Dressed MM.

Where?s the Nearest News Stand?!
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